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PASSED OVER

mors veto

Meat Inspection Ordinance Be-

comes a Law in This
Manner.

MEMBERS RESORT TO TRICK

Deliberately Adjourn to Guln Time
In Which to Drum Up Enough

Members to Make Passage
of Act Valid.

The City Council presented the sorry
spectacle yesterday afternoon of taking a
recess during: a regular session of the
body for the sole purpose of drumming
up enough members to pass an ordinance
over the Mayor's veto. It was not so
many days ago that the same persons
who were so anxious to be present at yes-
terday's meotlng were playing a game of

with the Police Depart-
ment in an effort to stay away and pre-
vent a quorum, thus defeating the will
of 3000 taxpayers who had petitioned the
body to pass an ordinance closing the
saloons at the entrance to the Fair
grounds.

The question was upon the message
from the Mayor returning without his
approval the notorious meat inspection
ordinance, and the City Auditor had no
sooner read the Mayor's objections to the
measure than a motion was made to pass
the ordinance over the veto. Fiegel raised
the point of ocder that under section 51,
article 1. of chapter 3, of the charter, a
two-thir- vote of all the members con-
stituting the Council was required to
pass an ordinance over the Mayor's head.
As there were but seven members of the
body present, and it was certain that Fie-
gel would vote to sufrtain the Mayor, it
was obvious that another count of noses
would be necessary, bo Rumelln obliging
ly moved that the Council adjourn for
one week in order to permit a sufficient
attendance to insure the passage of the
ordinance over Mayor "Williams' veto.

Flcgcl Meets the Issue.
. Mr. Fiegel was prepared for Just such
an emergency, however, and raised the
point of order that, under the charter,
action must be taken at the flrpt regular
meeting of the Council after the return
of any resolution or ordinance without
the Mayor's approval, and therefore if
no vote were taken at such meeting on
the passage of such resolution or ordi-
nance, it shall be doomed to have failed
to become a law because unapproved by
the Mayor.

This announcement threw a momentary
bombshell into the camp of those who
were so eager to secure the passage, of
the ordinance at all hazards, but at this
Juncture Bentlcy came to their rescue
with a proposition to take a recess until
4 o'clock o as to permit the requisite
number of members to be present and
vote with the majority, and his motion
prevailed.

When the Council reassembled the fol-
lowing were in their scats, the two last-nam- ed

having been corralled during the
Interim. Albee, Bontley. Merrill. Rumelln.
Sharkey. Zimmerman, Whiting and Sher-ret- t.

Mr. Fiegel having resorted to revo-
lutionary tactics by remaining away
until after the vote was taken. All those-abov-

indicated voted to pass the moat
inspection ordinance over the Mayor's
veto, and It has thus become a law, and
will remain in effect unless repealed by
the Incoming Council, which now seems
probable, as strong pressure will undoubt-
edly be brought by the retail meat deal-
ers and commission mm to accomplish
such a result, and it Is hardly probable,
in the face of so much opposition, that
the new Council will take chances on
offending a large body of their constitu-
ents by upholding the measure.

Incidentally It may be staed that the
two criminal actions against the Pacific
Coast Packing Company, which Is made
the abattoir under the new ordinance
where animals may be taken for slaugh-
ter and be Inspected, are set for trial this
morning in the local Police Court, and as
Councilman Zimmerman owns the ground
upon which the plant of the packing
concern is situated. It Is believed that
the frantic efforts of the Council to pass
the ordinance had its basis In a scheme
to legalize the operations of the packing
company.

Mayor Vetoed Measure.
Mayor "Williams vetoed the measure

only after a careful analysis of the situa-
tion, and stated yesterday that there was
an overwhelming sentiment against it;
also, that in the event of Its becoming a
law. it would operate to the great disad-
vantage of many persons who would be
subject under its provisions, to all kinds
of petty annoyances relative to the mar-
keting of their meat products. In addi-
tion to this, ho said. It unnecessarily im-
pels upon the municipality a monthly
expense of about J275, and these, were not
the least obnoxious of its features, either.

The ordinance was drafted by Dr. Clar-
ence Loveberry. the inspector in charge
of the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry, and for some reason or other
he has been extremely active in securing
its passage, although it does not appear
that the Government Is In any mannor
Interested in its adoption.

In order to carry out the provisions of
the ordinance, the City Board of Health
is authorized to appoint a moat and live-
stock inspector at a salary of J123 a
month; an assistant inspector at a salary
of $100 a month; to arrange for a horse
and buggy for the official use of the In-
spector or his assistant at an cxponse not
to exceed 540 a month, and to provide
the necessary tags, brands, ink and
blanks for earning on the necessary'
work at a cost not to exceed J100 a year.

1VAXTS AX INVESTIGATION.

Councilman Sharkey Demands One
of His Colleagues.

The roll call had hardly been made by
the City Auditor at the regular meeting
of the City Council yesterday aftornoon
before Councilman Sharkey was on his
tfeet with a question of privilege. He
stated that last Saturday the grand jury
of Multnomah Counts had charged him
with malfeasance In office in connection
with an alleged partnership in the "Wilds
Construction Company, and had recom-
mended his expulsion from the body. He
thereupon demanded an Investigation,
and Councilman Zimmerman moved thata committee of three be appointed for
this purpose. The Mayor thereupon ap- -
pointed Councilmcn Zimmerman. Albee
and Dr. "Whiting as such committee, andthey will render their report at the regu-
lar meeting on "Wednesday next at 2
P. M.

The Auditor was Instructed to invite
the members of the new Council, to-
gether with the Mayor-elec- t, to attendthe meeting of the Council at its next
session, and also to furnish each new
member with a copy of the codified ordi-
nances. Several of the newly-elect-

Councllmen attended yesterday's session
of the body, aria unquestionably secured,
a fine line on parliamentary law. as It is
practiced with reference to passing meas-
ures over the Mayor's veto. This knowl--
edge may be of peculiar future benefit.

especially when it Is considered: that'
there Is a. wide difference of opinion po-
litically between the newly-elect- ed Coun-
cil and the municipality's coming chief
executive.

The following petitions were granted:
Mount Hood Brewing Company for per-
mission to construct a sidetrack on the
main line of the Oregon Water Power &.
Railway Company with the brewing plantat Sellwood; authorizing City Treasurer
"Werleln to redeem improvement bonds
from S'i to 89S, inclusive; permitting
Hulda Stcinlein and others to improve
East Salmon street, from East Thirty-fift- h

to the east line of the city limits;
Frank Lee to erect a sign at 146J4 Sixthstreet; W. T. Bush to remove a sign
from 209 First to SI First; Mrs. F. A.HultBerg. to erect a sign at 247 Couchstreet; L. J. Garland, to hang a sign In
front of 621 Washington street; Woman'sExchange, to erect a sign in front of
tlfelr store at 133 Tenth street, and Will-la- m

Hahn, for the refund of unexpired
liquor license at 234 Stark street.

The report of the City Auditor indi-
cates that the sum of 345,043.34 was
drawn In warrants from May 17 to June
7. and that the available balance amounts
to 4498,157.05.

The City Treasurer reported the fol-
lowing balances on hand at the close of
business. June- - 6: Cnncrnl fun jen .
12L91; fire department. 349.987.42; police
aepartment, 547.036.66; street repairs,
336,819.91: bonded Indebtedness internet.
S97.S66.76; lighting. 350.94.89: fireboat.
3239.83; Alblna ferry, 3279.82; Sellwood
ferry. 3128.83; water 3147.928.32; park,
316.812.94. Total. 3508.147.29.

A number of Petitions for Kiwnrs anil
street work together with miscellaneous
matters, were referred to the proper
committees.

TO SUE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

3L V. Bishop Says He Was Put Off
a Train.

M. V. Bishon. formerlv of EvnrML
Wash., but now with the Gaar-Sco- tt Bi-
cycle Comnanv. will brintr in action for
damages against the Southern Pacific for
injuries to nis roeungs and unnecessary
and unjust exertion.

Mr. BJshoo wished to take th Went
Side train for McMInnviil vMiorAiv
afternoon and boucht tlekof n nr
scribed by the rules and regulations oC
the corporation. Whon he boarded the
train, however, he found that thorc were
no scats lor his use. The aisles, the plat-
forms and all available standlnc-noa- n-- a

occupied, and. according to the traveler,
always is.

Whon the conductor appeared upon the
prcne. and asked Mr. Bishop for the
token of his privilege to ride over Mr.
Harriman's railroad, the uncomfortable
traveler refused to give up until he was
furnished a scat. This was contrary to
the rules and regulations and the con-
ductor told Mr. Bishop as much, adding
the gentle admonition that unless he
forthwith made an exhibition of his ticket
he would make an exhibition of Mr.
Bishop by ejecting him into the ruralregions through, which the train was
speeding at a faster or a slower pace.
Mr. Bishop refused to produce and the
minion of the trust thrust him forth Into
the solitude of a receptive wheat field.

After a long cross-count- tramp. Mr.
Bishop flagged a passing street-ca- r and
camo to town, whore he hunted up a legal
advisor and began to lay plans for the
humiliation of the Southern Pacific He
claims that a ticket entitles a man to a
scat and alleges that the Supreme Court
of Illinois is with him to the last man.
There are other courts which have held
to similar opinions and in the estimation
of Mr. Bishop the Supreme Court of Ore-
gon ought to follow the lead. At any
rate, he will tost the matter, so he savs,
and bring the pride of the Southern Pa-
cific system from off the pinnacle where
It heeds not the rights and the comforts
of the American people.

VOTES FOR SCH00LH0USE
Lents District Will Spend $0000 tit

Once on Improvements.

At a meeting of the taxpayers of the
Lents School district last evening it was
decided by a vote of 37 to 11 to proceed
with the erection of a six-roo- addition,
with an assembly hall, to the present
four-roo- structure. Chairman Lent pre-
sided, and there was a large attendance
of taxpayers, practically all being favora-
ble to the erection of the addition. It Is
expected to spend 50000 this year on the
building, finishing the lower rooms.
Money will be raised by direct tax and
the interest on long-tim- e bonds will be
saved to the district.

Plans for the new addition, prepared by
Henry Chapman, were shown and ac-
cepted by the meeting, and the directors
held a meeting at once to authorize the
preparation of specifications so that a
contract for the new structure may be lot
at once.

It Is proposed to establish a High
School center, though perhaps next year.
Already the school has the ninth grade.
Sex'cn teachers will be required this Fall,
and the following far have been elect-
ed: Professor Darnall. principal; Mrs.
DarnalL Miss Evarts. Mrs. Aumsmus and
Miss Osman. School population of the
district Is 400. All rooms were d.

G9 bclnsr lammed !ntn nn nvim
Taxpayers decided to build to meet future
increase tor several years.

TOWN NOW ON EASY STREET

Mllunukle Has Income of SI 000
From Option and Liquor License.

The City of Milwaukie is on easy streetas far as finances arc Mncornivi !- .-

last meeting of the Council a license was
Kranicu i. urauon to run an "option "

house at the clubhouse In Electric Park,
which is com pio ted and was opened up
for business yesterday. An "option"
comes within the meaning of the ordi-
nance recently nassed riinilAtni twi
selling and commission on horse racing.
uamDiing is toroiaaen in .Milwaukie. The
ontlon license costs iSOO twr vrar tkliquor license granted the clubhouse some
time ago onngs tnc amount that the
ownors pay Milwaukie up to 3100 per
month, or 31200 per year. There Is an-
other saloon In Milwaukie which alsopays 3400 per annum, so that the city
finances of Milwauki foot im iv ...
annum for street and other improve
ments.

Johnson Pays and Vacates.
He would not heed the

of Mrs. Mari&n Hummage to leave herpremises with his family and to pay his
board and lodging bHl. but when Elmer
E. Johnston saw Patrolman Scallen wait-
ing at the house for him. he dug up what
he owed and packed his trunk and left.
This hannened vestendav.
Hummage received instructions from
ueputy city Attorney Fitzgerald to put
Johnston and his family out. if she
wished to. Johnston Is irfwiiU- - nm- -
mlssioner from the State of Washington
ior tne xcwis ana cianc Exposition.

Johnston refused to pay his board and
room bill until yesterday, and even re-
fused to vacate the nremLvs vhm
dered in writing to do so. The sight of
a man. attired in a blue uniform and
shield, however, had its. effect on Mr.
Johnston.

Cases of Runners Postponed.
Oases of two hotel runners, arrested

for violation of tije ordinances governing
sidewalks at. the Union Depot, were
postponed In the Municipal Court yeter--
day. in order that some plan may be for-
mulated to keep the numerous "runners"
In their proper places. The cases will be
called in one week.
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tomorrow's 805th FrhUy Soryke weraaketfce
extraordinary bargain announcement of seatcm Through

intimate connection America's largest and fctt silk
imangfectgrer we ore to offer high-grad-e

dress skirts, season's newest Styles, rcgglar $12.50
and values at phenomenally low price of $6.55 each.
Never in all our history we presented a bargain of equal
meritThat statement alone shonld suffice to attract to the
leading cloak fnd house of Far West a very large and
enthusiastic throng of buyers Doors will open promptly
8 o'clock Out-of-to- wn visitors are invited to share in the re--
markable offers ore the details: 300 beautiful
dress skirts of fine quality taffeta and Japanese silks, shirred
top, either 3 of shirring, plain shirred shir-

ring braid trimmed, in black, navy, brown, green, white
well made and perfect fitting The Fifth-stre- et win

dow display gives you the best illustration, of what wonder-fi- ll

value they are certainly wont for warm-weath-er

wear-T- hey are stylish, serviceable and delightfully cool
Every is regular $12.50 or $14.00
value Your choice for tomorrow each

Men's Suits at $15.35 Each
Men's high-grad- e Outing Suits at an unusually reasonable price. Light and

medium dark shades in fancy Cheviots, Tweeds and Homespuns, also fancy
Flannels; all are finely tailored; Suits the exclusive clothing e
store ask you $22.50 for; our sale price . ... . .V

display of now "Washable in all the best materials and patterns,
regular and stout sizes; values at $1.25 to $3.00

Men's Suits at $ 1 6.85 Each
Stcin-Blocl- fs famous Suits for Men in fancy "Worsteds? all the new patterns

and colorings, Suits of attractive style, splendidly made and trimmed through-
out, ready-to-ive- ar clothing that is equal to the best custom-mad- e garments;
the quality clothing the exclusive clothier asks you $25.00 tf. otfor; our price. 1 QaOJ

Men's fine $18.00 Suits in all-wo- ol black Thibets-an- d navy blue Worsteds, with
best Serge linings; this season's styles; the greatest tf 1 o tr
Suit bargains ever offered at f P

Sole Portland Agents for "Hawes" Hats
Sole Portland agents for the celebrated "Hawes" Hat for men; new

Spring blocks, derbys and soft styles. See working exhibit in the Manufactur-
ers building, the most interesting manufacturing demonstration on the'grounds.
You can see how "Hawes" Hats are made why they are the best .Hat the

can buy. Every hat guaranteed.

Special Valnes in the Art Departm't
100 dozen Linen centers with drawnwork and double hemstitched

edges, very pretty styles, great variety; 18-inc- h, 20- - AA
inch, 24-inc- h and 30-inc- values up to 95c, each "

Swiss pillow shams with tucked and embroidered ruffles; 1Q
attractive styles; $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 values

Small odd lot of Leather pillow tops, wide QO
fringe; great special value at V

embroidery lessons given daily by our expert, Mrs. Lynn.
All the new methods taught. Special attention given to children.
Classes daily from 2 to 5 P. M., on second floor.

Artistic picture framing to your order at the lowest prices.

June Sale of Boys' Waists
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Boys unlaundered Avhitc Waists,
with without collar, all sizes;
regular values, for 3Q
June White at

Boys' white laundered Waists, in all
sizes, best styles

values, cr7C
Boys' white Blouses, fancy collar,

embroidered front and cuffs;
$1.50 $1.75 values. .$1.23

Boys' white Blouses, plain and em-

broidered trimmed, toS
vears; great-- " White
Sale" value at U2C

BOYS' $2.50 WASH SUITS

$1.98 EACH
Special lot of Boys' Russian style in gun metal and

and pink striped: plain and sailor collar effects; c QO
all our best $2.25 and $2.50 values, sale for.

BOYS KHAKI SUITS FOR 98c SUIT
Boys khaki suits, military style, ages 4 to 16 years; best

suit fnr hp:if"h nnd vnnatinn wenr? mroat value 7Uv
Boys' suits kilts; an immense showing of. all

the very best styles in all grades from 98 to
Boys' Sweaters, Bathing Trunks, Bathing Suits, etc.

$10

June Sale of Muslin Underwear
The great "June White Sale" of fine Undermuslins is in-

teresting thousands of women Gowns, Skirts, Corset
Covers, Drawers and Chemise in all daintiest styles and
best grades are on sale at saving prices coll particu-
lar attention to matchless "Home-Mad- e" Underwear,
America's leading undermuslins Greatest showing in city
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51.50 grade of . bleached
Satin Damasks, yard ..911

$2.03 grade of bleached
Satin Damasks, yard

20x20-l- n. all-lin- "Table Napkins,
reduced to, dozen 9tJS

J2.50 all-lin- Table Napkins. 21x21
Inches, dozen sets

$3.50 grades of all-lin- bleached
Napkins for. dozen

32.53 Teacloths. tSASi 32 Teacloths.
fZMf 35 Teacloths. at the- low

-- price of, each

V

$6.55

This Is the Way
We Sell Fine

GROCERIES
Pricing that means a saving to
you of many dollars every
month A trial order will con-

vince you Phone Private Ex-

change No. 4.
Nabisco Wafers, all flavors 23c
Ramoua "Wafers, pkg. .; 23c
Champagne Wafers; pkg. 23e
- Pkgs. Graham Wafers 23e
2 pkgs. Oatmeal Crackers 23c
- Jars McLaren's Cheese...;. 23c.
2 cms A. Roche's Sardines.'. 23c
Durkce's Salad Dress lng.-J.10- 23c, 43c
BukerjH Unsweetened Chocolate.... 33c
2 cans Sliced Pineapple..- - 13c
3 Pkgs. Jeil-- O for...-- . -- -

3 cans of Corn .'.23c
2 cans Alamo 'Tomatoes 13c3 pkgs. Saratoga Chips.- - 23ccan Snrlmps for 10c
10-i- b ak. Cornmal zsv
3 pkga. Seeded Kalsins ..23c
1 qt. Cooper's Olive Oil for.'.:... i.oo
1 qt. C & B. Lucca. Oil-- .r 63c
"Victor" Flour, none ..better, sack.. $1.23

bars Victor Soap for 23c
3 bars Wool Soap for 23c

Jar Libby Sliced Beef 23c
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar 5l.eePostum or Fig Prune Cereal, pkg. . ,26c
2 pkg. Grape Nuts 23c
2 b. cans Chipped- - Beef 23c
2 b. cans Corn Beef 23c

can Royal Baking Powder. .. .40c
9- - lb. sk. Roiled Oats 40c
10- - lb. sk. Graham Flour 23c

basket Washed Figs 26cSapollo for. cake ,7c
5 bars Bon Ami for 23c
Gallon Log Cabin Maple Syrup.:.. $1.23
3 cans Van Camp's Pork and Beans. 23e
1 lb. CVylon Tea. for 30c
32 or. Hill's Pickles or Chow 23c

$? Suit Case $5.00
90 leather Suit Cases, canvas

lined, steel frame, brass tips, brasstrimmings. Best 37.00 case in the
city- - This lot of 90 at the r clow price of, each J.vrU

Trunks $9.85 Ea.
32-I- n. handsome leather-boun- d Trunk,

lined skeleton trays, top tray divided
for iiat. strongly built, best fittings.
Best 311.25 trunk In the . rn orcity. Sale prlce."cach "OJ

25c Ribbons at 14c
Great special offering of 8000

yards of Taffeta
Ribbons, 4 inches wide, in a va-
riety of 20 of the leading shades

regular 25c quality, yd. ,14
All-sil- k white Taffeta and-Libert- y

' Satin Ribbons, 3 inches wide,
white and cream, 25c
value, yard Ov

White Satin Taffeta Ribbons, 4
inches wide, 25c value 18

White Satin Monsselinc Ribbons,
5 inches wide, 35c value. . .23
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mer, dress and evening wear, well-ma- de

sold for less than $6.50 or $7.00 each
regularly Your choice tomorrow at only
See Fifth-stre- et window display Better, gdan to be her
early if you want one Second Floor

New Neck Ruchings Received
Very largest showings of new neck i i hing have just come to hand.

Every new, pretty style is includeu. Special assortnuuit of 6 dif-

ferent styles in a box, just enough for six collars; all attractive
styles; unusual value for a few days at this price, box 50

Lace and hemstitched edge ruchings in fine chiffon and mousseline,
all colors; all colors in shell and box-pleat- effects. C- -
Best display in town at, yard 4SrC

Plaited white mull lace-trimni- Sir "Walter Raleigh neck and col-

lar ruchings, many yard 35 to 85i
New fancy, chiffon neck niching, in pink, lavender, navy, red,

dresden, black and white--, also plaid effects ; big display
at, yard, 25f to. VC

Chiffon neck niching, all colors, 25c value, yard 17

Great June Sale of Hosiery
Your Hosiery needs should be

supplied during the great June
Sale now in progress. Hosiery
of best style and quality,
priced at economy point. Values
we know you can't, equal any-
where about town. Hosiery
that we guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction; every item a
worthy one. Look to your needs
and profit by these splendid
offerings:

i

waisU- -

styles,

400 pairs of Women's black lace lisle Hose, allover lace and boot
effects; 50 patterns to select from ; guaranteed fast col- - e
ors; all sizes; every pair regular 50c values; your choice, s--"

Women's plain black gauze lisle thread .Hose, reinforced foot and
garter tops ; handsome sheer gauze Hose of the best 'i.tLp
style, all sizes; regular 50c values, on sale at, pair

Just received, 400 dozen pairs of new tan Hosiery Women, in
plain gauze, lace and embroidered effects, in all the latest pat-

terns and shades, nil sizes ; greatest showing in the city 50c
Misses' fine ribbed Ingrain lisle Hose, full fashioned foot

and narrow ankle; sizes 5 to 9 ; values up to 80c, for, pair. .35
Misses' medium-weig- ht black cotton Hose, guaranteed 9

stainless, all sizes; best 25c values, on sale at, pair I w

Drug Sundries and Notions
25c French Tooth Brushes, four rows of bristles, gents' j a

and ladies' sizes; great special value at. xw
Pure transparent Glycerine Soap, 3 cakes in a box; un-- o

equaled value at this low price, box
2-l- b. bars of Bornado Castile Soapt 25e value. . . . : 15
Peterman's Discovery, a permanent destroyer of bed--

bugs, one application will clean them out completely
White's famous Tooth Powder, recommended by dentists 16
Eastman's Benzoin and Almond Lotion, large bottle 19q
IDO-ro-ll case of Okayed Toilet Paper 2.75
Large roll Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, sale price only, rbll 7
Toilet Waters in all popular odors, 69c value. 39
if4711" Perfumes, quadruple extract, all new odors, oz 23

Fine Lingerie Waists Redaced Today
All our hlghest-cla- si French. Spanish and Eng-

lish hand embroidered Lingerie Waists are be-

ing sold during the June White Sale' at greatly
reduced prices Tucked or laee ,trlmmed effects

rich, stylish, dainty
evening wear
$ 0.00 value $ 7.75
$14.00 value $12.25
$1&50 value. $14.43
$21.00 value $17.45

V

the

waists for dress and

312JU) values $10.83
$15.00 valor .?1X3
$18.00 $15.73
$230 values..... $1815

Great June White Sale of Japanese Wasn 9Hk
Waists Fancy yokes with lace. sUk embroIJerpd
or tucked front Alt this season's very best
styles Arid great values? at prices each
$2.72, $335, $4.83, $5.55, $8.43, $7.22, $0.25

Silk Petticoats at $6.45
Fine quality plain and changeable TafTeta Sillo

Pfttlcoats In four styles, flounce and
ruffle, two rows of shirring and niching or

pleating and stitched, black,
green, tans, purple, navy, etc J1J.00
values ipO. J

V 1

for

value

these

deep

deep ruffle

Women's Knit Wear Specials Today
40 dozen women's jersey ribbed knit Vests, light-weigh- t, high neck

and long sleeves; all sizes; great special value for
today and tomorrow at C

90 dozen women's fine jersey ribbed Union Suits; perfect fitting,
knee-lengt- h; all sizes; marvelous value at this low price. . .25

Women 's fine white ribbed Vests, high neck, short sleeves, q
all sizes ; best 25c values, for :..... OC

Women's fine white ribbed Vests, low neck and sleeveless, e
fancy stitching; best 35c values ..:.... Ov

Children 's white ribbed Vests, high neck and long sleeves,
also high neck, short sleeves, for . ..3C

2 '


